
Reasons . . .
‘ WHY YOU SHOULD BUY Aî IROUIDALE

1 I have a full line ol drugs.
2 I have a full line of druggists* sundries.
3 I carry magazines and periodicals.
4 I sell the best cigars on the market.
5 I have the best and finest line ol stationery in 

Multnomah county outside ol Portland.
6 I always advise customers as to the best articles 

in the line they wish, to the best of my ability.
7 I am a graduate in pharmacy and a registered 

pharmacist in four states.
8 All goods sold in my place are guaranteed under 

the pure food and drug law.
9. The policy of President Roosevelt is good 

enough lor me: A square deal lor everybody.
10 Ri^ht prices.

Yours Very Truly,

MULTNOMAH PHARMACY
E. R. McColl, Ph, G.,

TROUTDALE - - ORE.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••* 
• • 
; We are Prepared , , . TO DO YOUR * 

: Blacksmithing «HL:
* SPtiCIAl.IV Ol NORM MMH.IMI. I I’-IO-DAII API’l.lASCl *
• for iiri. ttrrnNO. inch ding paii.ni iiri cooi.lk. ’

: Jas. H. Latham, • •
Z TROUTDALE, . - - - OREGON J

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
You ought to investigate the insurance company 
you are about to join, just as much as you would 
investigate the deed to a piece of property you 
were about to buy. If you lose by fire you want 
your money, and want it very quick.

Investigate *
Our Plan Our funds Our Officers Our Books

Everything we have is open to your inspection.
The only rriiabk Insurance company Is

The Oregon Fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OREGON, known by almost every man, woman ami child in Oregon.

For further information lor prompt attention in Case of insurance or 
lose, call on, phons or write to

John Bkown, Agt.. Rockwood, Ore. Phone Gresham 168

Prspssitisn In Educati».
A teacher In a Tucker county public 

school revs lewd tbe follow-tug letter tbs 
other day:

Mr Will you In the future give mr
eon easier solns lu du at nites* Thia Is 
what he's brought hoam two or threw
ultra back If fore gallons of bere will
Sil thirl» to pint bottles, how many pinta 
and half bottina will nine gallona of boro 
Sillr Wei we triad and oould make noth- 
Ing of It at all. and my boy cried and 
laughed and and ha didn't dare to go back 
In the mernln without doln II Bo I hud 
to go an buy a nine gallon keg of liera. 
whb h I oould 111 afford lo do. and then 
we wont and borrowed a lot of wine and 
brandy bottles Ws ailed them and my 
buy pul down the number for an answer. 
1 don't know whether It la right or not 
as wo apflt aome while doln II

P. * - Please let ths ooms lie In water 
as I am not able to buy more bore

- Moundsville (W. Va.) Kcbo.

Grose Darling.
On the murulug of Hept 8, DKW. a 

young womau In the lamgatone light- 
bouee, Itotweeu England and Scotland 
waa awakened by shrieks of agony 
rising above the roar of wind an.I 
wave. A storm of unwonted fury was 
raging and tier parents could not lie. • 
the cries. but a telescope showed nine 
human beings clinging to the windlass 
of a wrecked vessel whose Itow waa 
hanging on the rocks half a tulle away 
“We can do nothing." said William 
Darling, the light keeper "Ah. yea. wo 
uiuit go to tlie rescue." exclaimed bls 
daughter, pleading tearfully with tioth 
fattier and mother until the former re 
piled: "Very well, Grace. I will let you 
persuade me, though It la ngalnst my 
batter ludgment." IJke a feather lu a 

wlilrlwiild Hie little boat waa tosseu ou 
tlie tumultuous sea. aud It seemed to 
tlrace that she couhl feel ber bralu reel 
amid the maddening swirl. Hut. borne 
ou the blast that swept tile cruel surge, 
tin- shrieks of those shipwrecked sail 
ore seemed to change her weak sinews 
luto cords of steel. Strength hitherto 
uiiuuspevted camo from somewhere, 
aud tlie heroic girl pulled one oar hi 
evrn time with her father. At leugtii 
the nine were safely on Imard. “God 
bless you. but ye're a Isiuny English 
lass," said oue |iuur fellow as he looked 
wiuiderlugly U|mu this marvelous girl, 
who that day had done a deed which 
added more to England's glory than 
the exploits of many of bur mouarcha.

Something Like IL

"Henator 11 a.race, I Is doing a uew 
electioneering stuut."

■ What la Itr
"Going alaiut the country making 

speeches aud giving to recti man tn 
the audience a package of seeda war 
runted every package to raise a rnort 
gage'’

TROUTDALE
Al th* stImmiI vlcc»lun last Kunday 

Mr*. Fraiicv. Fox waa elacted •" dlr fe
tor lor three years »nd J. H. Hudson, 
ri-director, *m elected to fill the unex- 
plrrd ti-riu ol H. H. Wright, deceased : 
Judge F. F. llarlow, clerk Children of 
M-hool age In the district «era reported 
at 140, with an average dally attendance 
ol shout 114 Three teachera were 
elected—II A. Darnell ol I an la. prin 
ci|«l, with a aalary ol *VU per month 

| Kva I. Endicott of Seaside, inlermedi 
ate, ♦»«», Maud K, Darnell, primary, 
♦do HchooHeMMM ami grounds were 

i valued at Fax«», furniture ami fixtures, 
•47A; l»cka hi library, 225; caeli >>n 
hand, Including acliool fund ami tax 

'fund, IIHU7 4V; legal votera In the die- 
' Irlct. IM.

Mrs. Henrietta lan-kyear, who had 
charye ol the Troutdale House tor aome 
time, but lately moved to Portland, was 
united in marriage to Jacob Imatrer of 
Bridal Veil laat week.

Miae Hertha H Hanson, formerly of 
this place, was married to William C. 
Davie al lire family residence in Port
land last Tuesday. Mia. Hanson is a 
laughter of A. Hanaoti here. Hhe haa 
Item a teacher in Portlami schools for 
the past seven years. Mr llauaon ami 
Mra. Metcalf ol this place attended the 
wedding.
“Mrs. Husia Tim ma left last week lor 

her i>l<l home in England, where alia 
will >|«rrd the summer. Mra. Timms 
carried with her the (rest wiahee ol a 
large circle ol frieada here.

Kay Morse ol The Ikallee waa a guest 
ol Ids mother-in-law, Mra. Francis 
Allard, last Wednesday.

Albert Hensley has returned Iwmr 
I from Corvallis, where he haa been at
tending college.

Mrs. F. A. Harlow and children have 
gone to Dalh-yo, Cal., near Han Fran- 

• cisco, for several days’ stay with her 
mother, Mrs. II. A. Foreman.

Mrs. Watkins from near Portland
• |>eut Hunday with her eon, Henry 

j Watkins.

Troutdale waa a ’ dry” town laat Hun- 
-lay. Hherif! Stevens was out to inves
tigate, but found uo cause to complain.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hcharf ami Mrs. Geo.
• oleman attended the funeral ol Mrs. 
Scharfs Mother, Mrs. Myers, in Port
land last Hunday.

Mrs. Edith Key noIde of Portland baa 
’teen been visiting tier parents, <1. W. 

■, Keyuolds and wife.
Mrs. G. I. Fuuk haa bail as a guest 

Mrs. Joes, wile of Dr. Edward Joss of 
i Seiwood.

Mr. ami Mrs. Welch of Melwood spent 
.Sunday with Dr. ami Mra. W. C. Helt. ,

Dr. F. H. IsM-k will preach in Union . 
; church here the last Sunday in this 
' month.

The First Day Adventists will begin
, ihetr camp meeting In the park at * 
i Sandy bridge here June 21.

K. Ilyeratay ol Beaverton waa here on 
luisinesa last Thursday.

F. D. liabhard was in Portland last 
week attending Masonic grand lodge.

Miss Evelyft Rolunaou of Heilwood ; 
was a guest of Mrs. W. C. Belt last 
week.

Mra. Alma Thayer of Portland was 
entertained by Mra. 8. H. Ligau laat 

j week.

Mra L. Courney has moved into the 
Douglas cottage

Robert Hunter spent Sunday with 
I relatives at Fairview

Mrs. Ellen Wright, Mra. Anna Reyn
olds, Mrs. F. D. Hubbard, Mrs. lanra 
Funk, Mrs. A. Fox ami daughter at
tended O. E. 8. in Portland last Thurs
day evening.

The Troutdale |metoftice will be open 
i for business Sunday mornings from !• 
till 10 only, F. E. llarlow, P. M.

FAIRVIEW
Next Saturday a celebration will be 

held in Stone's |«rk in honor of the 
(list running of cars on the new line. 
Everyone is invited to come ami bring 
lunch for a l«skel dinner A special 
meeting of the Civic Improvement club 
waa held on Monday evening to com
plete arrangements for the celebration.

Mra. J. M. Bills and daughter and 
Mra. P. Kronenlierg, eon and daughter, 
all of East Oakland, Cal., are guests of 
A. Kronen Iw-rg and family. Mrs. Bills 
la a sister and Mra. Kronenl>erg a slater- 
ill-law of Mr. Kronenberg.

Ia-wia and C. II. Stone and 8. R. Hall, 
who have lieen attending O. A. have 
returned to their homes here bi spend 
their vacation.

William Ihinn of Carnie waa here on 
buisnem Sunday.

Mrs. Orin Dunl«r of Joseph, Oregon, 
visited D. 8. Dunbar and wife here last 
Friday. Mra. D. 8. Dunbar returned

with bar ami will accompany her to Hea - 
aula lor a lew days' slay

Mias Maud Kelly la a guest of the 
family of E. E Heslin.

Mias Jeasie McLain, Miss Kae Zim
merman, J- P Murphy and wife, Mrs, 
D. 0. I Hill bar, Misers lxmiss ami Ber
tha Muller and Mias Hammer, all ol 
Portlami, were Bunday guests of Mrs. 
A. B. Moller.

K. C. Quinn aud K Hunter have hiAb 
had their milk cows killed by O R A N. 
trains tbe |>ast week.

Mies Mary Perkine of Portlami was a 
Munday guest of relatives liere.

A. L. Htona left Tiiuiwlsy evening for 
Clihago for a lew daya visit with rel
atives and friemle.

A large stock barn la soon to 1« erect- 
ml on tbe Hun Dial ranch. A carload 
of cement haa arrived, to 1» use-l in 
making Hm>rw for the barn

Miae ('alia llt-slin is spending a lea 
■lays in Portlami.

William Hall and wile of Portland 
spent Hunday wilh Mrs Alma Hall ami 

family.
Mrs. A. L. Hlone spent a fen daya 

with Portlami friends.
E. M. Htona la a graduate from Port

lami acailemy thia year Kev. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hcott, Mis. A. I., hlone and Leeds 
Htone attended tbe graduating exercises 
of tlie academy.

Mias Hattie Htapleton is a guest of 
her sister, Mra. Frank Waters, in Port
lami.

Mrs. J T. Million and children Went 
to Bridal Veil on Haturday. Mr. Htill- 
ion accom|«nied litem home ami a|,ent 
Humlay here.

J. W. Tonnseml was elected aa new 
director a ml A. Kronelda-rg aa clerk to 
auccevd liimaell at tlie school meeting 
on Monday.

Manley Axtell haa gone with his fam
ily to Missoula, Montana, where they 
will reside in future.

Wallace Albright, wife and two 
daughters of Marquam, Oregon, visited 
with tbe family of K. C. Quinn tlie first 
part of the week.

Mrs. Lula llurat of Portland is spend
ing a few daya with her mother, Mra. 
John Htrucken.

TOWN IMPROVEMENT.
The Vines and Ghrube That Give 

Beauty to Yards.
If tbe peo|>le of any town or village 

would all take a baud lu Improvement 
work, dolug what they couhl in tlw dl 
rm-tlon, tbe result would be surprising 
lu a abort tluie. Almont auy one can 
afford to plaut seeds aud beautify tbe 
home and grouuda with Hower» Noth
ing adda more to tb > attractlveueMs of 
die borne than vines, shrubbery sud 
gowerlug plauts properly grouped 
about tbe bouse aud lawu. Here are 
some good points on plautiug by Dr. 
J. <’. Whitten, horticulturist to tbe Mis
souri experiment stathui.

In beginning spring gardening to or 
■lament tbe borne vim-» plau.ed about 
the teniae ami doorway are oue of 
tbe Brat ami moot effective features. 
Vliies lend privacy to tbe pon-b. ex 
dude tbe sunlight and aoftew tbe form 
al lines of tbe bouse. Vines may be 
used as screrua to cover up back 
fences or to bide outbuildings or other 
unsightly objects Tbe tx-st way to 
sueveed lu tbe planting of vines la to 
have tbe soil well spaded up as early 
In tbe sprlug aa It can be worked 
without la-lug too sticky. This Is nec
essary In order to get a good cover or 
screen for tl e porch or outbuilding 
The spade I «res need not la- over 
eighteen Incties wide. Just enough to 
kill tbe grass routs back from tbe 
roots of tbe vlues aud preveut tbelr 
mingling.

Hue of tbe mus t common mistakes la 
to set tbe roots too deep In tbe »oil. 
Tbe soil warms slowly, aud tbe roots 
are liable to Injury if plauted too deep 
An examluatlou of tbe stem of eacb 
plant will show the planter bow deep 
tbe vine stood naturally In tbe »oil. 
and It abould lie |>tanted accordingly 
Pereuulal vlues should be traiued ou 
galvanise«! wires that will not rust 
quickly. Horlsiuital -vires about a foot 
apart may be attached to the wood 
work of tbe bouse or other building 
that It la desired to screen.

If It la desired io train tbe vines 
laterally above, so as to close In. for 
example, the opening In a porch, wires 
may tie placed atxiut a foot a|>art at 
tbe desired height. Too often woven 
wire screeus of not more than two 
Inch mesh are used. These are not 
satisfactory, aa tbe vlues twine around 
tbe wires so closely that sulismiuent 
pruning 1s Impossible. For the annual 
vines either wires or stroug i-ord may 
be used.

Aimwig the best ornamental shml* 
for home planting are the golden 1*11 
or forsythla. Japanese quince, lilac, 
bush honeysuckle, aiock orange, snow 
hall, bart*rry. various species of spi
raea. welgella, althaea and hrfwdy hy
drangea. These blossom In the order 
named. By eeleettng tbe entire list 
one can obtain flowers on at least some 
of tbe species from earliest spring till 
tbe frost In autumn.

Tks OotSes Kww.
A Maine man claims that twenty-five 

bens will pay 131 a year besides their' 
hoard If yon buy everything they eat. 
At present prices eirgs certainly look 
Ilk* a bonanxa

The 
Praise of 

Liberty
B» JAMES ARTBUK EDCEKTOK

(Copyrlghl. IM*. by J. A. Edgarlon )
C cali wilk tumuli et acciaia 

Oa Liberty'a enchanlsd nama.
Wilh flewsrs ef fica and wrsaths et flame 

Ws etrsw Ksr radiaal «va*.
Ovr spesar fills thè sarti» and sky 
Aa bomb and cannon ws smpley
la shear abandonmasl of Joy

To celebrate her day.

AMD yet when glare asd clamor pall 
s' When ends the merry carnival. 
When her tricolors cease to fall

Ae star showers tall by night. 
Why then desert her? Why forget 
The paths in which her feet are set ? 
Why cease to march where beckons yet

Her high and holy light ?

are bar children. All we hold 
She gave ua when the files were 

relied 
la war's rad vapor, as of old

She led the ball la'a van. 
She needs we not ewr fitful praise. 
But our support through all the days. 
That ws her flag again abould raise

Ar.g teach the rights ef man.

TUt song of free humanity -
Who yet baa beard its harmony ? 

The gospel of democracy
Who yet haa understood ?

Whe yet bee •••« ih» happy light 
That all tbe world ahall render bright 
When earth has truly reached the height

Of human brotherhood ?

•«piS deeds that gratitude requires.
* S«ach deeds aa glorified our siren 

Relight once mere their altar fires
For atl the world to see.

Lift up the standard, voice the word. 
Till all the lands are thrilled and stirred 
And thus in very truth is heard

Tbe praiae of Liberty.

A MILITARY DOG
By Hike 6. Hike

TTlong with tbe proccssten
Hll day I’ve marched till now 

Rbove drumbeat and cannon roar 
You’ve beard my proud "bow-wow!"

I'M n ST ABOUT—TIKkD—OCT !

771 tth horns and loud torpedoes. 
vAr firecrackers small and great. 
Ullth taffy and with peanuts, too.
I’ve helped to celebrate.

But now the fourth's 'most over
ite noise and fun and shout— 

I don't cars much for fireworks—
I’m—Jupt about—ttred—out!

The Same, Only a Little Different.
They were newly mtirrled. according 

to the New York Sun. aud on a boney- 
moon trip. They put up at a sky- 
scraiier hotel. Tbe bridegroom felt lu- 
dlsiKwted aud the bride said she would 
slip out and do a little shopping, lu 
due time site returned and tripped 
blithely up to her room, a little awed 
by tbe numt*r of doors tliat looked all 
alike. But sbe was sure of lier own 
and tapiwd gently on tbe iwnel.

“I'm back, boney. Let me In!" she 
whist* red.

No answer.
“Honey. Honey. Let me in!" she 

called agalu, rapping louder. Still uo 
answer.

•’Honey. Honey. It's Matwl. let me 
In."

There was slleniv for several sec
onds. Then a man's vole*, cold and 
full of dignity, came from the other 
side of the door:

"Madam, this Is not a beehive. It’s 
a bathroom.”.

J. M. Short, M. D.
S. P. Bittner, M. D.

Phrciciaas-Sargesns.
Gresham, • Oregon

AC fA Y Troutdale 
• * ” î Oregon

IS AFTER THE DOUGH. We pay 19c for eggs, 40c 
per roll lor butter. The trusts with the help of the Gro
cers’ Association are forcing the retailer to hold prices 

up. Only the other day a prominent soap maker wanted 
to know if I could not see my way clear to give fewer bars 
for a quarter. Nixey.

8 bars Star soap for - - - - 25c
6 loaves bread, - - . . 25c
Golden Gate baking powder, - - 39c

NOTE PRICES ON JARS
Mason pint jars, per dozen, . • • 55c

“ quart “ “ . . . . 65c
“ 1-2 gal. “ . . 90c

Economy pint jars “ 90c
“ quart “ “ . . . $1.10
“ 1-2 gal. “ “ . . . 1.30
“ Covers and rubbers, per dozen, 20c

POWDER EVERY DAY
A great variety of little things, usually sold at other 
stores for 15c to 25c can be found here at right 
prices, 5c to 10c.

The Largest Stock of Patent Medicines in this Neck of 
the Woods at Saving Prices ::::::
Hardware, Tinware

Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods 
____________ Groceries and Feed 

GOODS SOLO HERE AT SAVING PRICESC. H. ATWOOD, M. I). 
Humurpathk Physician and Surgeon 

Calls altended «lay or uight.
< >Ace phone. Main 12; Re« phone. Main 53.
Utfitv, over Stuart** »tore. Main Street: rmi 

dencr. Main «treet. near Third. GU8HAM.J. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN **» Sl’RGEO?

Calls Preapllv aueuafal to.
OSct al Sasdy HelcL 

HANOY. ¡ill OREGON

Hotms, fl-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.

DR. H. H. OTT,
UKN T t ST 

Grevsham,
OVER POSTOFF1CB Oregon\\. C. BELT, lift.CM.

CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale, - Oregon 
|h. B. DICKINSON 

Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

Omc«: W7 Commercial Bldg.. Cor. 2nd and 
Wa»hingt*n St . Forruksn Phone Far. 1MW- 

RB8U»kn< k 2u Villa Avenue, Montavilla. At 
home evening».

E . Li. 1) U F U R 
Attorney at Law

737 Chaml*r of Com men* 
Phone Main 3308 Porti..iso. Dañaos

6reskd* Lodge No. 125, I. 0. O. F., 
Meet» eveiy Saturday night in Oitd Fel
lows* Hall. J. G. Metxger, N. <«.; D. 
M. Roberts, Secretary. Encaniment 
meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each 
month. All visiting brothers specially 
invited to attend.
W D W Clover Camp No. 31H. tiresh- 

am. meets in Kegner'e Hall 
on 2d and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. J. N 
Clanahan.C. 0.; L. t*. Manning, Clerk 
Visiting Woodmen We come.

Uiited Artisns ”***•",175, meets in Regners 
tlsll 1st and 3d Friday each month. 
Henry Douthit, M. A.; C. A. Nutley, 
Sec’y. AIS Artisans Welcome.

-
Subscribe for The Herald.

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow take 

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-

Union House
LEADING HOTEL IN TEOLTDaLE
Room« and board, Commercial trade 

floliriled SalUtaction guaranteed
l.ouis Helming. Prop. Troutdale

:PASTURAGE•
• Be«t feed all the year. Good winter •
• pasturage. Shelter. Call on or write •
• J I HflCKIIN TROUTDALE •e «1. L« IIIVRlJIla Phone Main 22 •

Complete «lock of coffin* and furnishing*. 
Beante furnished if desired
Calls prompt!; ettesrtvd. i>resnam.or.

CARLSON & EMERY 
Lndertakers and Embalmers

TROUTDALE HOTEL
Newly opened, under new management. 
ktMinin *ud board ,by day, week or month. 
Rale« reasonable. Patronage solicited.

J B. Ai i imw Pn»p , Tmutdah-. < >r

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hyldtid Bros. Iss*« •
Have Removed to J

168 FIFTH STREET • 
orroaiTk ths rowrornca 2 

Iriach Start 211 Stcaad Sfrat • 
• 

Where they will be pleased to see all • 
their old customers and many new ones. •

• 
Rvmeiititer place. Pom. a nd, Or. • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

GORA ANDERSON
is still in tbe

MILLINERY
Business at Fairview. She has 
a full line of Summer Millinery, 
and her prices are right. Come 
and get a nice hat and look 
pleasant.

lets tonight. They produce an agree
able laxative effect, clear tbe head and 
cleanse the stomach. Price, 25 cents 
Samples free of all dealers.

—

NO BUSINESS DONE on SONDAIj We are prepared, however, to
F . fill your every want at right 
• prices on week days.................

HARLOW, BLASER &
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HARLOW
Troutdale, Oregon ■


